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التعرر ع ى ررا  طاب مررلة ا ب ررو الس ررلل طق ي برر لإ  بارررروسك    تسررلط ا   رر ا  هدد الدر سد:دد  

 الو  ن ان احطترن  فا ك طي مب الوخ   ا ىصلة ب  رو الطب، جلاعو الو ك فرصل.

أ تخدم ا تسلط ا   ر ا فرا ا تسرلط مرلة   مللسرلن اللراو الخلالرو الرنقن قر   ن  طريق لدر سد:  

هرر .    رد بررك ا تسرلط كررل 0240-0241  ا ىصررلة بلللصرل ا  لإ ل ع ررك الدطا را كر طي مررب الورخ 

  لئق.   بعد ا نتسلب ان ا  تسلطاسلشر    رلم كرل مللرب   مللسرو ب كورللإ  7مللب ى ا ا قضرن ل ل 

أ ئ و ب لإ بغطرو الحللان لول  ط  ه أثالب ال ر طي    ور ا ا  رئ و   كللقرو الر ان  6إ تسرلن ان 

جلبو   ن ع الحللان االطنو بول ن  ش أثالب ال  طي   ا  تلل   التع روررو ارن ا  تسرلط الوخصص للإ

   باظرك ا  تسلط.

مللسو. إ تغ ق   ر  ا اتحرلن فرا الوت  رع  رلىترن  01مللسل    01: ج س للإاتحلن نتائجلدر سد: 

لإ  ورر ا ا  ررئ و   مللسررل.   كلنرر  ا جلبررلن فررا ا  ررتسرلن إقجلبرررو برر  06ل وجو ىررو الو  نررو اررن 

%( برر ن 67%(.  أجررلة اثاررلن   ثلثرر ن مللسررل  78مللسررل   06%(   ال  رر  18مللسررل   20التاظرررك 

ا  تسلط كرلن قولرل بج برو بع روررو الررد  براورل ىسر  نصرلسك ىرن ىردم التغطررو ال لفررو لورل  طي أثارلب 

( ب قل       ا اتحلن ب ل %44مللسل   00ال  طي   أقضلً بللالسو لعد  الو وا بل  تسلط  مللب 

 احطو.

:   وح  نتلئج ا  تسرلن   س لا ان الطلة   تسلط ا    ا ل وسلطان الل ق قو فرا مرب درخلاص 

الوخ   ا ىصلة   ل ن هالك بلجو  ل قل   ىد  الو وا   ال    الووا ا ل ل بللو ل حص لإ ى را 

 ب ال ا ع ى ا الوشلطكرن ان الو وا.نتلئج أفضل ان برث بغطرو الول     ا اىل  با رل العب

 

: مررب ا ىصررلة، التع رررك الطسررا، ا ب ررو الس ررلل طقس، أ  رر ا، الوو  ررو الع برررو مفتدداالدرماتددا 

 اللع  قو.

______________________________________________________________ 
Objective: Obtain the undergraduate medical students’ evaluation of an objective 

structured clinical examination (OSCE) formed by two stations in neurology. 

Methods: The fifth-year medical students taking the neurology course at King Faisal 

University during the first rotation of academic year 1420-1421H (2000-2001G) made 

the evaluation. The time for each station was seven minutes. After finishing the exami-

nation, each student completed a six-item questionnaire on coverage, question clarity, 

time, patients, educational usefulness and organization of the examination with yes, no 

or don’t know responses. 

Results: A total of 48 students (30 males and 18 females) took the examination. The 

average time to complete the examination for a group of 16 students was 2 hours. The 

responses were positive for clarity of questions and organization of the examination 

41(85%), and allotted time 36(75%). Thirty-two students (67%) found the structured  
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examination a useful educational experience. About half the students expressed their 

concern about the coverage of taught material and the number of patients seen in the 

examination as representative of those seen during the course, and 11 students (23%) 

requested more time. 

Conclusions: The students’ response to the use of the structured clinical examination as 

an objective tool for evaluation of clinical skills in neurology was favorable and com-

parable to reports from other parts of the world. Improvement is required in the number 

of patients, coverage and allotted time to optimize outcome by improving content vali-

dity and reducing stress on participating patients. 
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______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The Department of Neurology in King Faisal 

University is the first academic department of 

neurology in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 

The department offers a three-week clinical 

rotation in neurology (course MDNL506) to 

fifth-year medical students. Since the depart-

ment was established the rotating students 

have been evaluated at the end of the course 

by a conventional long-case clinical examina-

tion. The Objective Structured Clinical 

Examination (OSCE) is presently the pre-

dominant method for formative and sum-

mative evaluation of clinical skills and 

competencies in undergraduate medical edu-

cation.
1-4

 OSCE has been recently used for 

evaluation of undergraduate and postgraduate 

students in various sub-specialty departments 

including radiology,
5
 dentistry,

6,7
 rheumato-

logy,
8
 urology,

9
 critical care medicine

10
 and 

surgery.
11

 Experience with the use of OSCE 

in neurology has been limited.
12,13

 The 

neurology course objectives focus primarily 

on teaching clinical skills; thus, at the end of 

the course students are expected to be able to 

perform a neurological examination com-

petently, and interpret the clinical signs in 

terms of neuro-anatomical localization of 

neurological disease.  In order to improve ob-

jectivity in evaluating our students it was 

decided to give OSCE a trial for fifth year 

students rotating during the first semester of 

academic year 1420-1421H (2000-2001G). 

This paper presents a preliminary report of the 

students' views on the trial of OSCE. 

 

METHODS 
The students were divided into two male 

groups and one female group who rotated in 

neurology for three-week blocks. The 

examination was composed of two stations, 

each with a patient having neurological signs 

similar to those covered during the course. 

The time given for each station was seven 

minutes. Each student answered a question-

naire of six items immediately after finishing 

the examination. The first question was on the 

coverage of the examination for the clinical 

material that was taught during the course. 

The second question was on the clarity of the 

examination questions. The third was on the 

adequacy of the allocated tine for each station. 

The fourth was on whether the patients seen 

in the examination were representative of 

those seen during the course. The fifth was on 

whether the examination could be viewed as a 

useful educational clinical experience, and the 

last question was on whether the organization 

of the examination was satisfactory. The 

students had to answer yes, no or don’t know. 

 

RESULTS 

A total of 48 students took the OSCE, 30 

males and 18 female students. The average 

time taken to complete the OSCE for a 

group of 16 students was two hours. Figure 
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1 shows a bar chart of students' responses 

for the questionnaire items, including cover-

age of material taught, clarity of questions, 

adequacy of time per station, given patients 

as representative of those seen during the 

course, usefulness of the examination as an 

educational clinical experience, and organi-

zation of the examination. Forty-one 

students (85%) were satisfied with the clari-

ty of the questions and organization of the 

examination. Thirty-six students (75%) 

were satisfied with the allotted time, but 11 

(23%) suggested increasing the time to 10 

minutes per station. Thirty-two students 

(67%) found the examination a useful edu-

cational clinical experience. Around half of 

the students found the coverage of the 

clinical material taught and the number of 

patients inadequate. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Percentage frequencies of students' 

responses for the 6-item questionnaire (n=48 

students) 

 

DISCUSSION 
Evaluation of students in undergraduate medi-

cal education is a measurement of student 

learning and is directed towards assessment of 

knowledge, and of clinical and communica-

tion skills. Data analysis and data interpre-

tation are the two most popular methods for 

assessing knowledge, whereas OSCE and 

case presentation are the most used methods 

for assessing clinical skills.
1
 OSCE was 

introduced first as a new test for clinical com-

petence.
14-19

 It has been widely accepted as a 

means of objectively assessing the acquisition 

of clinical skills and clinical competence with 

greater reliability and validity
1,5-21

 and is now 

considered worldwide as the standard form of 

examination for the clinical assessment of 

both under- and post-graduate students.
1-13

 

The students in previous reports felt that 

OSCE is a fairer system than the other forms 

of examination and preferred it as a method of 

clinical assessment.
22,23

 

 Although the overall response to using 

OSCE as an objective tool for evaluating 

neurology students was favorable, the salient 

shortcomings included the coverage of the 

examination for the clinical material taught, 

the number of patients, and to a lesser extent 

the allotted time per station. Improvement in 

coverage and increase in the number of 

patients requires an increase in the number of 

stations to improve content validity, but will 

also increase the total time of the exami-

nation. Thus, the addition of a third patient 

and an increase of time to eight minutes per 

station will increase the examination time to 

three hours, which is still shorter than the time 

taken to examine the same number of students 

using the conventional interactive bedside 

assessment method. That method requires, on 

average, four hours for the same number of 

students. Furthermore, the stress to the 

participating patients has to be taken into 

consideration. 

 Although using a different set of patients 

may resolve this issue, it will certainly affect 

that important factor in favor of OSCE 

regarding objectivity, uniformity and fairness 

of the student evaluation process. Similar 

problems were previously noted on using 

OSCE in neurology.
12,13

  

 The present preliminary results of using 

OSCE in neurology were favorable and are 

comparable to reports from other parts of 

the world. Improvement, however, in the 
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number of patients, material coverage and 

allotted time per patient is required to 

optimize the outcome by improving content 

validity and reducing stress to participating 

patients. 
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